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     It has been we}l known that the pieces of dor$al blasteporal lip of amphibian
gastrulae show differentiation in!o notochord, when cultivated in vitro with or
without ectoaermal envelope (}[{oltfreter, '36,• '38a, '38b ; Okada & ffama, '43,
'45a). More reeently, exp}anting the dersai blastoperal lip taken out ef varied
stages of gastrulae w'itk the eetoderrr}ai envelope, Takaya <'53) obtained always
notochord even when the piece was removed fi'om such uninvaginated part of
dersal lip of the ear}iest gastrula, that has no prospective material of noteeliord.

On the other hand, the oppesite result has been reported by one of the present
aut}}ors <Okada, '54,), i.e., notochord is never tbund to develop from the explant
of dersal lip of the earliest gastruja, endodermal structures and mesenchyme being
enceuntered always. Discussing clesely why the different resu}ts a}'e obtained, we
feund that t'ne reasons fer it exist in the following two points; first, Takaya en-
veloped the piece of dorsal Iip with the prospective ectoderm oi" early gastrula,
while Okada did wit13 the fiap of be]ly ectoderm of neurula. 'fhe seeond is that
the dorsal lip explanted by Takaya was isolated from the region of the prospective
precltorda} plate, altliough inclusion ef some endedex'mal ee}]s might be unaveidable,

wherea$ Okada"s piece was main}y ebtained from the endodermal region. May w'e .
attribute the different resuits between us mere]y to the regional difference ef the .
explanted piece? Or, does the stage difference of the ectoderm used as envelope
cause the differentiatiell of the wTapped piece? To solve these guestions the
present experiments were performed.
    Before going further, the authors wi$h to express their cordial thanks te P!oÅí
Dr. M. Ichikawa, for his supervision ef the work and readlng of the manuscript. '

                         Materials aRd M.etR?ods

    The materials used were gastrulae and neurulae of Trituruas pyrrhogaster.
The blastoporal lips to be expiaBted were taken from gastru!ae in three different
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 stages, i.e., first from the earliest gastrula in wlaich the blastepore just' appeared

 as a pigmented 'greeve (Okacla & Ichikawa's slage ll), second frem the gastrula
 with a semicircular blastopore (stage 12b) and third from the gastrala wi{h a
 small yelk-plug (stage 13c). The dorsal l2nts of the ]atter twe gastrulae were
 divided into uninvaginated and invaginated parts 'and each part was covered with
 a gap of ectoderm iso}ated either from a gastru!a in stage 12a or 12b' the flap
 wil} be indieated as GEc in the following description), or frem an early neurula

•
 in stage 16 (abbreviation: IVEc). Locations and sizes of the explants are shown
 in the Fig. 1.
      Exp]ants were cultured for 10'-15 days in Holtfreter's so!ution at a laboratery

 temperature.

                 St. Il St. 12b St. I3c
          Fig. I. Scheme of gastrulae showing the areas from which wrapped
                                pieces weure removed.

                          Experimental Results

                                        .    Group I: Explantation of Uninvaginated Part of tlte Dorsal Lip in St. U
(abbreviatien : aU)
    Series aU wra•pped with GEc : ln most of 4,3 avai]able cases, mesodermal struc-
tures such a$ notochord, musc]e and mesenclayme were encoulltered (cf. Table l).
Among them, notoehord was found in as many as 34, cases (790/o, see Fig. 2).
Muscular differentiation took plaee alse in 26 eases <6e%), but it is worthy to
netice that the musc}e occurred geBerally together with the notockerd (Fig. 2).
The metameric structure of muscle was feund in l7 exp]ants, while the other 9
cases contained a few muscle-bundles without sesmentatlon. IVIesenchyme was
found in 23 cases (53%). Endoderm was met wlt}i in 21 specimens (4,9%) as
an amorphous mass of heavily yoik-laden eells, ancl it showed hardly differentia-
tioll toward any Gefinite st'ructure. Pre$ence or absence of the endoderm seemecl
to have nothing te do with the produetion of notochord and muscle.
    All available explants containeel the neural struetures incluced; i. e., the
archencephalic with eye or nose was found in l6 specimeljs. the deueerencephalic
witlt ear in 6, the spino-caudal in 8, both deuterencepha]ie and spino•caudal
structures were eontairied in 7, and all of the three neural structures were shown
in one explant. Besides, a small mas$ of lleural tissue appeared in the remalning
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5 specime'ns each, but it was diMcult to say its regional character. Such unspeci-
fiable neural mass is designated as `'neural fragment" in the Table l and in the

following description. '    Of these neural struetures induced, the spino-cauda] differentiatien occurred
genera]ly in the explants in which both noteehord and segmented muscle deve]oped.
But, it was impossible from the puresent results to point out any particular tissue
which would be in direct connection with the archenceplialic or deuterencephalic
induction.
    Sertes a[f zvrapped zvith NEc : In this series, the frequencies in the occurrence

ef notoehord and musc}e showed a striking decrease against the previous series
aV tvr&ppea z"ttlz GEc, i.e., notoehord appeared enly in 4• out of 4il avaliable cases

(10%) and muscle in 5 (12%). Musc}e showed no segmentation. On tlie con-
trary, the enoderm was freguent eecurrence (344 cases, 85ieei), although it persisted

always as an undifferentiated mass (Fig. 3). The inesenchyme was found in 26
cases (63%).
    As to the neural differentiation, a neural fragment was obtained only in 2

           Table 1. Differentiation of the explants ef the eorsal blasteporal
                                ]ip in the envelope
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The number in the paecenthesis indicates the percentage of the formatien of respective structure.
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cases <5 9io). The fact apparently indicates tltat the flank epidprmis of neurula,

whieh wa$ employed as envelope in tl]is series, has lo$t its neural competence
almost completely.
     The results of the two series of above experiment reveal that the differentia-

tion of mesodermal structures from the explants taken out of the same source of
blastoporal lip differs markedly aceording to the difference in stage of embryo
from which the ectodermal envelope is taken out.

     Group II. Eacplantateoit of lnvaginated Part of the DorsaL Lip in St. 12b <bf)

     Series bl wrapped tvith GEc; The origin of bl in this group nearly corres-
pends to the region that weuld be occupied by a piece aU in tlie prevlous series,
!f the latter was left in its normal site. Therefore, the prospective fate eÅí bl is
t' o coincide with that of aU. Nevertheless,' the result of this series was largely
different frem that of serie$ al7 wrapped tvith GEc. Notochord and muscle were
lbund developed only in one of 31 available explants (3i"oi). Undifferentiated

endociermal mass was met with 2n 28 cases (90!"oi). '
     Neura} in(luction occurred in 2! cases (68%), but its differentiation was
archencephalic in 13 cases, and fragmental in 8 cases.
     That the notochord-forming poteney of the blastopord"I lip of early gastru]a
is }ost after its invagination, has been demonstrated by Harna ('4,9) and Takaya
('o"3) before us. Our results coincide with these authors'.

     Series bl wnppea with NEe: Notoehord and muscle were found only in 2
of 26 available explants <8%). Muscle did not show any sign of $egrr}entation.
Endederm was contained in 25.specimens (96%>, but its differentiation was un-
definable at the time of fixation. Two exp}ants had a neuTal fragment each, and
one contained a free•Iens.
     In this groap of bl exp}antation, the enciedermal and mesodermal differen-
tiations were nearly the same in both ca$es ef GEc and NEc.

     Group III. EscpLantatton of Uninvagtnated Part of the Dqrsa,Z .Li)p in Ss. ].26

     Series bU •tvrapped wtth GEc : Freguent cccurrence et notochord and musc]e was

met with in this series. Notocherd occurred in 2e out of 25 explants (80e/o), muscle

appeared in 17 cases (68%), geBerally accompanieG w!th notochord and showing
almost segmentation. Undefinable endodermal mass was found in 6 cases (24,%).
     Regarding the neural induction, tke deutereneephalic and spine-caudal struc-
tures were the main products of this series. Four were t}}e former structure, 9
the latter, anCl 7 both structures. In only 2 cases the archencephalie inductlon
took place. Neural fragment alone was encountered in 5 cases.
     Series b(f zvrapped tvith NEc : In this series notochord and muscle differen-

tiated in many eases. Notocherd was met with in 18 out of 27 avai]able explants
' (67%). Of tkese explants containing notochord, 6 l]ad a large gttantity of seg-
mented mugcle and 6 a few muscle-bundles. The endodermal mass was present
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in 19 cases (70%).
    As to neural differentiation, we obtained the ear vesiple in l
fragment in 2 cases.
    In this group of explantation of bU, the difference between
small with respect to the mesodermal differentiation.

EN

Fig. 3

(cl)

had

case, and neural

the two series is

Fig. 2

NT

M

     Fig. 4 NC

        EN NC
Fig. 2; Differentiation of notochord (NC), segmented muscle (IVtJ and iLuaral tiibe .
       (NT) in the explant of aU with CEc.
Fig. 3; Presence of endoderm (EN) and mesenchyme in the explant of aU with
      NEc.
Fig. 4; Differentiation of notochord (NC), segmented muscles (M) and neural tube
       (NT) in the explant of cl with CEIc.
Fig. 5, The explant of cl with IVEc, showing notochord (NC) and endoderm (EN).

Group IV. Explantation of Inbaginated part of th, D.,sal Lip of st. 13,

Series cl zvrapped with GEc: The region from which piece cl was removed
been located just above the dorsal lip in the previous stage 12b, and re-
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presented the piece bLf. AII 5 explants of this series had notoc!aord and seg-
mented mouscle (Fig. 4,). Endodermal mass was contained in 2 cases. Deuteren-
cephalic or spino-caudal induction of neural tissues occurred in 4, specimens.

     $ertes cl tvrapped tvith NEc: Four out of 5 avaiicrble specimens had noto•
cherd and muscle with2n (Fig. 5). The endodermal mass was encountered in 2
cases. AII the explants of this series lacked the neura} structure.

     In the Exp}antatien oÅí cl, the difference of t"ne enveloping ectederm caused
only a slight diffeerence in the mesodermal and endodermal differentiations from

' the wrapped piece. The results indicate a}so tltat in the late gastrula the in-
vaginated part' of the dorsal lip has poteney to ferm notechord, irrespective of
the difference in the enve!ope.
     Greup V. Escplantation of Uninvaginated Part of the Dorsat Lip of St. 23c
(cU)

    Series cU wraspped tvith GEc ; Notochord and a large ameunt of segmented
musc]e wexe found in all 9 cases of this series, but endodearm was always absent.
Alt explants showed spine-caudal induction, and in 3 of them, the deuterencephalic
structure wa$ also induced together with the spino•candal.
    Series cEf wrapped zvith NEc: Four eut of 5 available explants of this
series included notochord and segmented musele ; tke other ene was so srr}a}1 that
it contained on!y n?esenc}]yme. A small mass of several undifferentiatecl endo-
dermal cells was feund in one specimen of the 4 jttst described. Ieura! illduc-
tion did not occur in all cases.
    In both series of the present group, tl}e number of available eases was teo
small to discuss t}'se resu!ts obtained. But, we may say that there is no essentia}
differenee between the experiments using GEc and NEc in regard to the differen-
tiation of endoderm and mesodearm.

                    GEc ,IVEc   %lee se 6o 4,o 2o o o 2o 4o 6o so iooa/,

. Fig. 6.
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                                 Diseussion

    That the blastoporal lip of every stage of gastrula before its invagination
possesses notocherd-forming potency has been reported by Takaya U53>. Aecord-
ing te him, such a potency is not monopolized by prospectiye notocbord region,
but spreading over tlie uninvaginated prechordal area. The present results
verified also that pieces tftcken eut of the uninvaginated part of the dexsal lip in
various gastrula stages, i. e., aU, bU or cU, can 'form notoehord with very high
freguencies (cf. Table 1 & Fig. 6).
    But our stress must be laia op the fact that the freqaencies of its produetion
as well as of muscle differentiation were widely different according to the age of

ectoderm used as the envelepe oÅí the explants, especially in the experimental
series aU (cf, [rab}e 1 & Fig. 6). When this piece was explanted ln the envelope
ef gastrular ectoderm (GEc), notochord (79!Oo!) and musele (60%) were formed
frequently, whereas most of the expiants enve}oped with neurular ectoderm (LIVEc)
]aeked often t}]ese mesodermal staruetures. According to tlte precise observation
by means of vltal stakiing by Okada & Hama ('4i5b), our pieee aU consi$ts ef
prGspective materials of foregut and preehorclal p]ate.. As, however, there exists

no v}sible boundary between prospective prechordal and notochorda} areas, a
possilbility of inc}uding some of netoclaordal rnaterial within the pieee aU is not
rejected. May we ascribe the notechordal fermation in tlae explantation of aU
selely te such material accidental}y included within? If it were true, the fre-
guencies in the notoehordal production shou]d be the same in both series aU
wrapped with GEc and NEc. The fact lies far otherwise. Large difference in
the notochordal frequencies between these two series makes us impossible to
account for tlte source of notechord only from its own prespective material.

     Conceming the source of notechords found in the experimental series aU
wrapped wtth GEc, there remains still another guestion, i. e., whethetr they were
derived frem the enve!ope oÅí GEc oar from aLl wrapped.with.it. That the pros-
pective ectoderm of gastrula has potency to form notochord has been demonstrated
by many workers. E$pecia!ly, the notocherds were often produeed in the experi-
ments in whicla some heterogenic inductor$ $ucli as ventral skin of adult frog
(Okada, t4.8), or kindney of guinea-pig (Toivonen, '4kO), were brought about into
contact with gasiTular eetoderm. In order tQ solve the above guestion, the
piece aLf stained previously witk Nile-blue dye was explanted within the envelepe
of unstained CrEc (unpublished). Microscopical observation ef the serial sections
ef t}iese explants revealed that the majority of cells of notoel]ord and musele kept

blue dye, i. e., they were of aU-origin. Tlie assumption of aU-origin of the
notochord may be justified also by the fact that there were some cases in which
notochord and ix}uscle were present without accemparaying endoderm and mesenchyme
in the present scries aLf murapped with GEc. The productien of the }atter two
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  tissues may be expected judging from the prospective fate of tl3e piece caU if their
  clevelopments are unable to switch over toward notochord ane musc}e.
       To sum up, it may be safe to state that the endodermal and prechordal
  rnaterial Iocating at the dorsal margin of tlte blastopere jast appeared has a
  potency to give rise to llotochord and musele, but the potency is simp}y realizeG,
  only when these materials are explanted witlkin the envelopes ef early gastrular ecto-

  derm.
       It is needless to say that neura} incluction always oecurred, if aU was ex-
  planteci within th{e comni etent ectodermal vesic}e. Thus, it is open te doubt that
  "l)edeutungsfremcle" differentiation of notochord and muscle from piece aU is in
  some connection with the inductien of neural structures from enveleping materlal.
  C!oser analysis of the cennection between these two processes was net carried out

  at present. But, in tl)is connection the paper of Yamada ('39) may afford a clue
  for the explanation of our results, i. e., in his paper the analogous phenomenon to
  that clescribecl above is reported with respect to the differentiatien of somite fi'om

  its rndiment of 7'rimrus-neurula. In his case tke dfferentiation of somite from
  its own rudiment occurs oniy when the Iatter'is explantecl within the envelope
  of competent ectederm ancl the neural induction takes p}ace in the ectoderm.
       Uncler these considerastions, the present resu]ts may be explanable as follows:
  Tlie development of the explant made of piece aU and eompetent ectedierm is
  affeetecl each other by the reciprocal action of the two components. Namely, the
  envelope in whieh the neural differentiation is in progress tkrough the inductive
  effect of w.rapped aU, exerts in turn an inlluence upon a(f so as to alter its fate
  teward the mesoderm.al differentiatlen.
       Looking throubcrh the present data, we can note that in the explantation of
  the piece removed from the region ef prospective notocl)ordal rnaterial (bU, cU),
  the difference caused by the envelope ef ectoderm in clifferent $tages is se sligl]t

  that it ls aimest tsegligible. Differentiatien of notochovd was met wiS}i vexy
  frequent}y in these exp}ants regard}ess of the age of envelope. The fact seems
  to i"dicate that the uninvaginated blastepora} iip ef all stages of gastrulation has
  notocherd-forming petency, but weak segregatloll of potencies begins already
  between prespective netocboTda! and •non-netochordal aTeas.
       This segregation may become defin!te when these areas constitute the archen-
  teric roeÅí In the present experimeilts, the pieces of invaginated parts (bl, cD
  sltowed generally differentiation along their prospective fates irrespeetive of tlie
  stage of envelopes used{. The segregation ef notochordal and non-notechordal
  materials after the invaginatior} has been shewn by the other authers (ffama,
  '4,9; Takaya, '53).

                                  Sumnlary

. The sm2tll pieces taken out of the uninvaginated or invaginated i?arL of the
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dorsal lip of three stages of gaslrulae were respectively explanted, after enveloped

with either prospective ectoderm of early gastrula, or fiank epidermis of neuru!a.
Envelopes of different stages caused a difference in tlae differentiation from the

wrapped piece of non-notoehordal materiai of uninvaginated dorsal• lip. When
enveioped with tlje competent gastrular ectoderm, the piece gave rise te notochord
and muscle, while it produced endoGerm, when nen-cornpebent epiderrr]is of neurela
                                    'was used as the envelope. The same area, however, loses its notechord-forming
potency after invagination.

    The differentiation frorr) prospective notocherdal material was similar irres-
pective of the age of its envelope, and resulted in the preduction ef notochord
and muscle.
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